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Ml IS NOME!
SET11BWITH
MEXICO

jmw notu&u STttXi CON-
man wuMmnutwi

wwVl.w WW
OWTiM'a Friendly Note W1U Hot
Ohm Troops to Withdraw. Lan¬

sing Starts on Vacation Polk to

HaMIe the Situation.

(By United Prese)
Washington, Jfily 6..president

Wilton to not yet convinced that all
ifpnow "Co-operation and friendli¬
ness." It to true that Carransa's
latest note baa given "tremendous
satisfaction." but tbe border danger
Mill U*M. V

Three problems remain unsolved.
Tbe first Is whether the troops shall
be withdrawn or wot. the aeeoad to
regarding a co-operative border pa¬
trol and the third la the cleaning up
of Mexico.

Most officials believe that the end
of three months will see the troops
entirely oat of Xexleo and moat of
the mllftla back home. It to believ¬
ed that the border will then be pa¬
trolled by regulars alone.

Won't Withdraw Just Tot.
The punitive expedition, tt _waa

learned officially today, will hot be
withdrawn merely on the strength
of CArransa's friendly note. It Is
thought, however, that the note will
pave tbe way for discussions which
nUXnaftelz .ma* end la withdrawal.
Timing conferred today with

President Wilson regarding the Car-
ranxa note, which was described as

"Ieaylng the door open*' for an am¬
iable settlement, although the real
toaue remains, through the fact that
Carranxa does not disavow Trevino's
orders to fire on the Americana.

Counsellor Polk will handle any
negotiations that come up during
Lansing's vacation, whlch'.starts to¬
morrow.

Reply to Go Forward Soon.
Following a conference with Lan¬

sing, Polk stated today that the re¬

ply to Carransa's note would go -for-,
ward soon: The first draft will
probably be laid before the cabinet
tomorrow. Negotiations with Car-
raasa will be made through the
customary diplomatic channels.

AUIERT U. KORNKflAY OF
OOLDSBORO PASSES AWAT

Ooldsboro. July f.. Ooldsboro
lost one of ,J»er beet business men

yesterday in the death yeeterday
morning sit^hn early hodr of Albert
U. Kornegay. aged 45 years. He to
survived by no relstlves other than
his mother.

JOE TAYLOE TO GET PLUM
Washington Cltta is Slated for

Advance. Maj Get Either Col-.-;
lector's Place or Mar-

ahalahip.

Washington, July 6. Ttoe Sim¬
mons machine is greased and ready
(or action. Not that ltjb hot always
In this frame of-mln^bnt the ¦ob¬
ject before the houns now is on*
that would be absolutely controlled
by that one* powerful orgsnliatlon.
The question uppermost in th,e«nlndsi
of the powers that be; of course. Is
who "am gwlne to get dat pie."
With Judge Wiastoo^oht of the

way there Is a nie«r vacancy for some
one. If prseent plans do not run
Into the same rough waters as. did
those who attempted to use the ma¬
chine to .beat Bryan Grimes and Ben
Lacy, something like this is going
to happen:

J. William Bailey, of Raleigh, is
going to give up his Job as collector
of Internal revenue and take the
more dignified position of district
attorney.

United States Marshal Dortch is
going to take a more dignified place
than he now has by being advanced
to the collectorshlp.

Joseph F. Tayloe will be -promot¬
ed from the clerkship of the senate
finance committee to the marshal-
ship for the east. '

* Of course something may happen
to upset these plans. But Is is pret¬
ty Well settled that they will be car¬
ried out unless -unkind fate throws
a monkey wrench or a pile driver
into the machinery.

I Joe Taylor had been promised
either the marshalshlp or the collec¬
tor's p^ace some few hours after the
votes had been counted November
4 years ago. But things happened

Ithings over which neither Joe nor

the senior senator had any control.
Iand Tayloe was given the clerkship

to the finance committee.

SAYS SHALL IS RIGHT
'o. K. Stilley Writes Letter, Support¬

ing Congressman for Stand on
the Hay Resolution.

Edward, N. C., July 6, 1916.
Editor Dally News. »

Dear Sir: I note Mr. John H.
Small's position on the Hay resolu¬
tion. Although he stood 2 to 296
and although I am nothing but a

"piney woodsman." I say that Small
Is in the right. If you make a na¬
tional army a mercenary crowd, you
are going to ruin your country.

Tours truly,
O. K. STILLEY.

BIO FLOOD IX SOUTH.

(By United Press)
New Orleans, July 6. All efforts

to reach Mobile and Pensacola were
vain up to ten o'clock this morning.
Louisville St Nashville officials report
that the greater part of the ebtfntry
about Mobile was flooded to a Con¬
siderable depth. .;!»

- SIR SAM HUGHES

MuJ. Oen. Sir Sam Hnghea. Cana-
dlnu minister of mlUtla, nip «ttecd»
fully defended himself against churgiae
of favoritism in tlie awarding of con¬
tracts In the United SUtes. Be saM

string of BrlUsh agent* In New
York" dufamed everyone not contract*
Ing with them.

MILITIA WILL
CONTINUE TO.
the mm

War Department Has Decided That
All the Men Originally Called '

Upon Will Be Sent.

¦ n wyotrtteirprc»t*
s Washington, July 6 -AKhCMGM^lconvinced that the danger of war
has passed, the war department will
stand by its originil order of sending
all the militia, originally called upon
to the bbrder. Aside from the ad¬
vantages of mobilization and harden¬
ing process of border patrol, the de¬
partment deems It advisable' to thor¬
oughly protect the border while dip¬
lomatic negotlations'are progressing.

SAYS MAKER.
Sometimes I am all smiles and you

can aee me going down the street as
happy aa the general run of folks,
B*it, oh, if ypu could only read my
mind you would find I am not quite
so happy as you think. I am always
looking ont that I don't meet Mr.
B ahd Mr. C. If 1' happen to see
them coming my way I wfll dodge
into a store and oiji, What teller does
come to mq when h^p'asB^by jK>r
I have still got' his 'five* dollara lb iny'
"Jeens" yeC'-- -BaXatii Studio.

tOFB CHILD'S CONBTlTtmOX
V Jl can be improved by kJyIuk it the

playgrounds of Washington Park.
, I; Lots sold on BaBy payments. See

-3 > A. C. Hathaway one®.
t 3 MiUe*iy '..Li fci.y. to r

The Savings & Trust Co.
of Washmgtgon. N. Jfclu»«. gp«mm. Ortinr.j,

CAPITAL $50,000.00 ^
I . .

i. .: .<'[.lu, *¦; ml
r *

¦.

Washington, "M", .C.», ,
* '

i.' pv, . !*.*,< .L' nTo the Public.-- » "
'

,

.¦! :¦¦ *
/ The Federal reserve ao t which goes Into df-

feot July 16, oompels >11 national banks whether willing
or unwilling to remit for all ohebks draWp' on them at par.

Ifalle this arrangement is no sense bind¬
ing upon state banks, we are , In order to give our friends
.very oonvenlegoe and aooomaod«tloh possible, .Voluntarily
making arrangements with the Federal reserve bank to
hAndle all oh*ok* on The Savings'* Trust Co. at par. They
will then pass opi-rent, without eoet of exchange anywhere
in the United states as good as a draft on Mew York, with

ev4ry benefit and advantage thai a oheak drawn on any
national bank has.

We yield rto none ln-polnt of servloe, and
offer the publlo every faol\lty and advantage oonslstent
with safe and dignified' banking. %'j.:

Cordially yoxurs , ,

JNO. p. BPAJRROW, Cashier

SENATOR WALSH
IS NAMED FOR

:[ SUPREME CT.

(By Press)
London. July I The Kalger 1b I

reported at the Saime front. Every
by the Germans I

to stem the BrltMfc advance in this'
section. Indli are that the
|7entoins will launch furious counter¬
attacks within tin n«*t seventy-two
hours to stifle thq -British offensive
and prevent further advance by the
French.

Berlin dispatches Indicated today I
thlt the Kaiser la determined to halt)
the British. The Jfarls-Verdun cath¬
edral has been havrlly bombarded |
by the Germans. «.

Strong Germans* epnnter attacks
recaptured from French two po- J
sltlons In the si 411 woods on the
north of the fiomilfc. The French re¬
taliated by carrylnrthe wood north¬
east of and taking six
guns and sevet'st^jndired prisoners,i Further slight a^Kanecs are re-

The British also took a number oft
prisoners south Of the.Labasee Canal 1
and successfully raided the enemy (
trenches after gas and smoke at¬
tacks.
The Berlin war o9ee has admitted

that thr French hara^aptured Bello-
yen-Santerre. south at the Bomme
and that the G^amns hare evacu¬
ated Hemvllleage.' ft has also been
admitted that the British made
minor advances In obtaining a firm
foothold south of Thlefval.

Washington, July , ./.'President
Wilton has Wider consideration the
appointment of Seiimtcr Walsh, of
Montana, for Aasocintf Justice of the
Puprein6> Court to snoceed Charles
E. Hughes. .*i

This becaAe known today when It
was stared by one of |he Pr%sldent'a
political adlrlsefs thSt Senator Walsh
Had beta tebUtively selected fdr
njembershtp on the .'Democratic Na-
l\Ml Bsecntttfc CondttAattee, but that
In v'low of the poe^&Mlty of his be-
in* nsnirf to the bffech. Chairman
P^cCormicK-probabty tWomld choose

" ? "! 'f inm
BIG SWAMf WKWfl.

V* *re still herlat rain and **»e
fanners are having a bad time try¬
ing to lay by their em and tobacco.

Mr. J. H. 8inglet<m put In * barn
of tobacco today. He la the Jlrtt
one tbet put In an*. In this vicinity
but If nothing >H|ti there will be
three or fous berss eured here this
week. '

i ,

A large crowd attended divine
service* at the home of IfcOllbrejr
Ball's Sunday. Kid. Gold preached
a fin* aermon and the singing .was
beautiful. We Wtre glad to hare
htm come out ant preach for Mr.
BaU for he ha* hesn *hnt la now m
IS rear* wMh rha«*»U*m. I think
some of the r**t *1' the ministers
should oome and do ltk«w1»«.

NO MORE CHAUTAUQUA *
| L*ck of Intoreat and ftithnil.jyPut of Local Resident* Has

Caused Abandonment ot *f
Annual Event.

After s notice of the fetaupta
guarantors' meeting had . h-^cfe In-,
serted Id a prominent >|trt of up
paper and after both the presldertP
and secretary had notified a large
number In person and «*«r the tele¬
phone. exactly flve.lTVX.«nen
appeared at the Chapter 0ou»-
merce last night tOr^CfccilM the
question whether Chautauqua should
come to »«it fear
or not.
The tbe meeting were

B. O. Mo^,^.-^>. toMs. Carl Ooerch.
J. o. Brigkw. %r>. M fc. "A. Flyni.
Th«*«n»» the matter at

lencth. .'U.Wjt'»oiat«d out that ev¬

ery othe^cHy In this section of the
state hfcd already signed up for the
Chaotiutara and that Washington
would be the -first dty to drop out
6T thedlfcult. But It was also
shown that local residents were en¬

tirely lacking In enthusiasm over the
event, that little or no Merest was
taken in It as last night's meeting
showed, that many business men

becams guarantors simply as a per¬
sonal favor to the msn who took
around the list and that tickets were

sold in the same way.
Therefore, It was decided at the

meeting last night thst the people
to£ Washington evidently did not
want Chautauqua, here and that as

far^as those present were concerned,
the matter wsa ended. No attempt
wll| be made to have Chautauqua
here dgaln next year.
Genuine regret ov^rthe action wan

expressed at the nidljUftg. hut It was

agreed that it wacvfhe only course

opdn.

REPORTS SAY
THAT VILLA IS

STILL ALIVE
pixrep ' . . . .

Is Said to be Sonth of Parral With
a Iju-rp Forces and to be

Morlnff Northward.

(By United ProM)
Washington, July 6..Color was

given to the reports tbat Villa wan

alive when 8tate department agents
today transmitted the report that
he bandit chleftian had a consider¬
able army behind him below Parral
and was moving northward. The
message said that Villa had been
wounded but had recovered.

afternoon.
M1*bp» Alma Ball. Lncy Jackaon

and Benton Ball spent awhile Sunday
morning with \flsa Martha Ball.
Leon Swain of Willlamston, and

Jamea Whitney of New York, were

the guesta of MIm Mlntle Rawls
Thumday night.

Well, Old Roee. I want you* to
come out to Old Ford 8unday and we

will have a fine time. They will go
some chlckena from our houite If
nothing happens. In fact we are all
aitQinfc to earry a box full of good
eatlble* and it will be free to all.
80 come out and let's make it lively
for all.
The Mill Road Girls don't get

jtim*. to write now. They have
courting. In their head.

[. Well, Bom©body*a Darling, don't
lay right' down and die over loosing
one time for the Iors of one In the
gain of two, and etie choice of twen¬

ty mora no revive and come again.
Yau ara young yet.
; I had the pleasure of seeing the
Jolly Old Ford Girls Sunday and I

can tell you all they were having a

jolly time. ,

Ralph Singleton, of Weldon, who
had been spending a few daya with
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sin¬
gleton, returned home Monday.

Luther Perry spent awhile with
Mfas Atha Walker Friday evening.

Mrs. L. H. Jackson and children
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Rnieet Paremore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jackson made
* flying trip to Bunksr Hill Sunday
moralng.

TRITONS HURLED BUCKAUK
~ -ilK EASTERN FROHT

OVER HALF A MILLION AUSTKIANS BEEN KILLED, CAPTURED
Oft WOUNDED SINCE START OF PRESENT OFFENSIVE

WISE STORES OF SUPPLIES SEIZED
(By United Press)

Petrograd, July «. At least half
a million Austrians have been killed,
raptured or wounded since Brusloff
btjgan his sweep against them.

Oeneral Letchltsky'a advance In
southeastern Gallcla. which has been
extremely rapid after the capture of
Kolomea, now threatens all of east¬
ern Gallcia. The Austro-German

right wing 1b under terrific pressure.
:The Austdans are staggering back
along the muddy Pruth and Dnelster

! valleys, abandoning enormous stores.
The Russians have captured the im¬
portant railway station at Mikuli-

jcheyn. 38 miles from Stanislut.
thereby cutting off completely th«
Austro-German line of supplies. The
Russian offensive on the Riga front
is driving the Germans back.

TOM LONG RNED 525 j
. -ii,

[Vial Wu Held at Kwnn Quarter
Tuesday. ffw Reeult of Cutting

Scrape a Few Weeks Ago.

Tom Long, who knifed W. T. Ber-
y at Hwm Quarter a few weeks ago,
vas tried before Recorder Charles
:arter at 8wan Quarter Tuesday and
ras fined 125 and costs. Berry was

icqultted.

rRIANGFljAR COMEDIES
WILL 8TAKT NEXT WEEK

The New Theatre go«rs will be
lelighted to learn that beginning
lext week the Triangular Keyatone
omedleq will be presented on Mon-
lay and Friday nights in connection
rlth the two serials now attracting
o much attention.
Tonight Miss Anna Held will be

he star attraction in "Madame La
President," a Ave reel feature which
iaa received the very highest praise
wherever it has so far boon present¬
ed. This French classic Is splendld-
y presented by the Oliver Morosco
Photoplay Company. Tho scenic ef¬
fects are attractive and the climaxes
thrilling and exciting. It Is a pic-
Lure well worth seeing.

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY.

Mins Thelma Mayo celebrated her
tenth blrtfiday anniversary yester¬
day by giving a party at which a

large number of her friends attend¬
ed. OameB were enjoyed during the
course of the afternoon and refresh¬
ments were served.

Those present were: Evelyn Jones.
Hilda Robblns, Helena Runs, Mar¬
garet Powell, Alma Jefferson. Eliza¬
beth Farrow. Lorena Jefferson, Ethel
Sterling, Atlon Powell. Mllford Jef¬
ferson, Lola Woolard, Beverly Wool-
ard, Nortnan Waters, Bessie Satch-
well, Hannah Boon. Ruth Buttery,
Mary Elizabeth Sawyer. Alton But¬

tery, Olive Harris, Edna Boyd, Vir¬

ginia Paul, Inda Paul. Elizabeth
Oden, Weedln Walker, Maud Camp¬
bell, Mary C. Tankard. Charles Ed¬
wards. Phroclne Latham. Ruby
Swindell. Ltndell Rosa, Mabel Pip¬
pin, Francis Willis, Helen Clifton,
Eborn Byrd, George Wright. Jr..
Louise Fulford, David Satterthwaite.
Lottie Dall Ross. Lucllc Dail. Estelle
Mayo, Roy Mayo.

HMAI'Tj ITEMS.
Th« patrons of the Small Graded

School met at the school house Sat¬
urday night. July 1. and voted to

purchase a plot of land on the old

9«ndhlll road near the White Hill
church, on which to build the new

school housa. We hops that the

patrons of the achool will co-operate
and push this more to a finish and
help to build a home that will be an

honor to 8ma11.
Prof. Owaltnay la spending tome

time at Small now rlaltlng frlenda.
to the delight of all In the commun¬

ity.
W© raprrat to my that Ml** Mai**

Qaaklna hM bw»n right lick for two
day*.
MImm Margaret Mlxon and Joae-

phlna Walkar ar® rlaltlng frlanda at
Alllaaea thla waak.

Thara waa aa lea mam «upp#r at

App Oayton'a raaldanea on tha a*an-

Ina of July 4. for tha b«n«flt of tha
Fraawtll Baptlat church.
Wa ara glad to laarn that tha lit¬

tle aoa of Rutnlay QJlllcan. who li
at tha hoapital In Waahtngton, la do¬
ing 4aa nndar tha axcallant eara of
Dr. Jack Blount
Wa hara laaraad that Q. K. WWU

«. S. TROOPS
11 IN

Routed 250 Revolutionist*, Killing
27. One American Killed and
Another Seriously Wounded.

(Dy United Press)
Washington, July I, 'Ini hun¬

dred snd fifty revoTntlonteta were

routed by American marines, advanc¬
ing toward Santiago, San Don^ngo.
Twenty-seven of the revolutionists
were killed in the battle and five
were captured. George praieo, an

American was killed, another marina
was seriously wounded and seven
were slightly wounded.

UP BEFORE THE RECORDER
Mr. Bryan Tried Several Canes Yes¬

terday. Another Nfegro Beat
to the Howla.

Assistant Recorder Frank Bryan
presided over court yesterday after¬
noon and tried the following cases:

Dr. Sam Nicholson, only having
one light at the front of his machine,
was fined coats.

William Leary. colored, same

charge, fined cost^.
William Clarke, colored. Intoxi¬

cated and resisting an officer, wm

sentenced to 15 days on the roads.
Arthur Allbrltain, colored, assault

with a deadly weapon, was released
upon payment of costs, his wife,
against whom the assault was made,
refusing to prosecute him.

is going to Washington this week to
the hospital. Wc hope the treat¬
ment he will get there will be suc¬
cessful.

Mrs. B. D. Rowe, of Small, Is
spending several weeks In Pamlleo
county visiting relatives.

Misses Lillian and Fannie Rowe
are visiting friends In Small while
their mother is away.

J. R. Hayes seems to be very actfre
In canvassing this community for
the new school committee, and ex¬

presses himself freely.
The Sunday School at the M. E.

church was delighted to hare their
old friend and teacher. Prof. GwaK-
ney in their midst again Sunday.


